Abstract-Application of multimedia in high school is very popular. How the teaching quality in multimedia class needs further development. This paper foucs on the teaching quality in multimedia education in universities in China. First factors that influence teaching qualities are introduced.And then teaching quality in Chinese universities about multimedia is investigated. Then method of Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) is used to ensure which factor is most important for teaching quality.As the results show quality of PPT and ability to control class are the most important factors.
The four factors are teacher, instruments for multimedia, management and students.
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Factors about teacher are quality of PPT [4l , ability to control class, resources offered after class, ability of cooperation and ability of using multimedia instruments.
Factors about instruments for multimedia include offering of instruments and technich support.
Factors about management include examination on PPT ,management on instruments and training management.
Factors about students include favour of multimedia, adaptability of multimedia and class atmosphere when using multimedia.
III.
METHOD
After factors influencing multimedia teaching quality are found, the next proceeding is to find which is the most In order to measure well, teachers and students in universities are invited to score. Pairwise comparisons are made with the grades ranging from 1-7."1"showes the two factors contribute equally to objective. "3"showes that one factor is somewhat more important than the other.
"5"showes that one factor is much more important than the other. "7"shows that one factor is absolutely more important than the other. If attribute A is absolutely more important than attribute B and is rated at 7, then B must be absolutely less important than A and is graded as 117. The results are showed in table 1 and table 2 . V.
CONCLUSION
So as the results show quality of PPT, ability to control class, favour of multimedia,ability of cooperation, ability to control class are more important factors that influence multimedia teaching qulity.Of all the factors, quality of PPT and ability to control class are the most important factors.
The two factors are both about teachers. So teachers should do the PPT well and enhance the ability to control the class well. As for the students, to what extent they favor multimedia teaching also have effects on teaching quality.
